
; .MV t iiivJ'Jf.JijMs troops a largess, with afifiew to some been t all tiiev one of sfoUof.- - "5 Vnllv.liutkner.--- T ' ; ' ,lCTmlK9.
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1 ; ."THE LISTENER NO. I proarbattle th tomoty warrefo- - XSe; difflUy, that WcHamin;hi, Sj;g3S p for WfM

thaton xhnstiamtyv Unity, f hitherto, sai . toNkia DngKJabrheb.ad ' 2Xs aIiw Ga. Uegk id the Yadkin ami LuwbLjtj!

!s: SfiSBaSSS waadssniSSMMsstest i;
I ;Slt ' Viler 1 amthesoldjcr.of Chnstot me,-th- e

his wife, and ha. since;resided On .hisfarm. a neir accuu,u u. r . 4tciOT the uneviQ he heatdx tori.
MAfntf. Ncvv-Tor- k. A tew years since ne naa A. i ,

, --Tjn o dit .V- - . . I V ' f s.Vtfitrti wrth.rt !irv rliirlr r - . i

2 ,ons and 3 daughters hvm - i ' ; - - - " -
f

' V 4 tf pflRee,; tKe 3d Monday aHer the 4th Mo, k
Amongst the pvqaucuons oi ms pen,mui , aiA uu u auvi xjujuu.v..- - I dtnHrch'ai-- ' ,

t' VttonEUTlHKKRY, Cever Held me mgnesi ran. iuie ,rrMer4iii,, i N the i-ow-
n 0f Nashville, ; immetliatelvvoppo

work tintlertafeen wun iae purest anq .mi ? L site the Court house. Consisting of a Store-- .
XtvcyJbluse,,a4 ,oy 50 teei, inferior tbtriotic intentions4nd executed witlij the most

uncommon ability j This" wofk Vas undertaken
hr MrJiavi' Mr. Madison, and Mr. Hamilton;

ft--State for construction ; witlr a Lumber-House-- i.vouniy.

cpm- -'

V,-iS- ;ely to ihosefdWine.laws Syhich ba is uolafuK" Where is the solid,

'ShdJmn Die suflicientcason, why such ?ntter
Species ofumust and unpn.voke.d-injur- y ; milar CircmnsUnces. shnnld.hot be. the

? i ; for these laws (however it may be .the in- - expressions of .every .true Chb .ixri .

'
;tenVum of;c!iristran to obey them) are far W
from, being powerful .enough to produce The- - following memoir of the late Goy-ffiX'- X

th effect in question They were indeed ernor Jay, comprises a more particular
Syc;o .worldlong account of .his' public services- than any
;$, of the,chrstian oftf Notices we have "seen called forth

$$?&8i by the occasionof his debase- - Ills from
;Mte-:thatra;;fhMe,ih- ejer, been louna - - .

(Sir&itii the PruDin5 " TUe venerable Moh jArful! of years anil
theV dktipction, full ofbonorshas heeji gathered to hisfaU)ers

V rtwamcigst those illustroupatriot who achle
hldi jme larCUStomfed Ved our .rlv'olutinn.nd erected beatHif

goou v.ov.u.1 v orCoort 6f;VfSupet liaWApril Term,
Cottton and convenient 'Stables.ii.pable, ? 8"9v

holding 12
Waggon andTeam of six JIorses- - is a primt Wtl
ami nossession ffivjMi immediately . k ? .1 1, .1.i.:ii,i,.L,1,:Ll.. - m

Mr. Jay, however, in consequence off? wound;
was prevented fi-o- executing tlve part he ini
tended.: He hsd'wvitten, before he received the
wound, the'2ud; 3d, 4th and 1 5' h numbers, --and
after his recover' the 64th nuMber on tire treaty

iorf inn:citnnunw julw-icii-i mi i. .ALEXi IttATSO?fmaking power. The occasion ot iih receiving
his wound was a roil in New-Yor- k,

: Some yming
surgeons, in oblaining subjejets for dissection.

Nashville, V C. May 25 76 31, Journal- - that" thej.ltfendant;oe an 1 appear
thentiperbr(C'4i-tew't- o he tn ldtThe LateiTWm. Shajvvvhad excited the fuW of the pdpulace; and to es- -

cane the frenzvTofjtheShoS had taken shelter. HIE NoteWen for article purchased a the
Sale of the Goods and Effects of the latein the prisonnd the, police proved inadequate

to its defences In this emergency, Mr. Jay and
others nlaced . themselves; uner the orders pf William Shaw, of Raleigh, in November last, are

IJuhcpmbe County, at theouruhouse in .xh
"

vUler?:mVtli4lsecondIoav the f',Ur
Monday in SepTem'f4 nexfknd plead r 'w

swef to the.PlaitUifrs petition, or the same w
be heard ex parte i0g:- I

Witness, Robert I lehr'. Clerk of s id Conn at
Office, the secontl Monday after the fourtii ,M3

U- -. etltlfCly rnu' qtial honor ar,d,.gratitude. .lure, patriotic aiVd

irtorrfr?: there"areTfew;warsf;however upright, he ;aTways discUirof d the .atts of 'the
i&ftrnrlAri whlchare&t tletended; rand demaffagueand was. ever.fntitb the con. now due, and the makers them are requehieu

to call at the Dwelling.tlouse of the deceased,
nnA nuv tlie same to the subscriber, on or before)aree ot hw duty,mmmmmmmmm rrr; more fortunate countrymen have attained higher

ortf i r in nr. as all such Notes, s well as
jonors without a moiety of his claims. The n nihorKntr and nnem Accounts, dtte Jorsaid

Col. Hamilton, to enforce tfe sovereignty of
the law, and Mr. Jay was severely wounded in
the head by a stone thrown Itom the mob, and
this wound confined him to hs bed imd obliged
him to give up the patriotic laor of recommend-
ing the constitution of the United States to his
countrymen, m his purposed numbers of the

PMiri with se)t- - bias tine breath of calumnv hnw assailed him, but RfiBERT HENRY, C. R. c.
long outlived the calumnies, and he .will beS TrpWiki he Estate, which may remain unpaid after that d.te,

will be pliced in the hands of an officer for col State of JV iflh-CdvoUn- a.?mberpci with gratitude when the existenceT i rjj::'l,-- r Ka laws which fo- r-
his calumniators shall be forgotten. He was Federalist.H'K 5 hiil ttflnflTtfoas'iniurv. some stronger and

lection. - x

P RISC ILL A SHAW, EVrx.
RaleigH. May 28; 1829. :

- 75morecomprenensive principles wcic i i745 m tne city cf jfew-Yor- k. His tamily on
fiS OUsf V needed, in order to the accpnipiisn- -

J g",Qated in France. His grandfather was Pierr THE LATE CATASTROPHE.

The Ney-Yor- k papers do not announce: X ,v meht of this reat end, j Jind these pnn- - Jay, an opulent merchant of La Rocheiie. Be- -

iv; ' aretbltled mat anrtexau iff-- Hugonot, he was obliged to flv his countryv ;C.ples pure
TVitCfklon ofthti edict of Nantz. At the

&-- : V ed, code of morality which was reveaieo, ae of u Mr Jay entered Columbia College.
3Jff.-V- - fin connexion with the Gospels lhey are. He pursued the study of the law with Mr. Kis
Wife ''$r''ihnrMhttmrJ'of injuries, the return of 3am, and was admitted to the bar in 1768. In

any furthef death, from the dreadful ac-

cident on board the Fultob, and we have
therefore room to hope thht those who es-

caped immediate destruction, even the

University of orth-Carolin- a.

Public Anniversary Examination of the
THE of the University of North-Carolin- a

will be held at Chapel-Hil- l, on Monday, the
15th day of June next, and continue from day
to day until Thursday, the. 25th, which last
mentionedday is appointed for the Annual Com-

mencement of the College.
The following Trustees constitute the Com-

mute of Visitation for the year 1829 :

liuncombe County.
Superior Court of L,av April;Term, 1825.

Jacob Rap er,
v. vPetition for Divorc?.

Deborah Rnper. r n ,

ORDERED by Court, that publication be ti.!?
successively in tlieRalein

Register,-an- d the Yadkin and Catawba .! 011 roll
thav the Defendant be and appear at the neu
SnperiorCourt of Law. to be held for Runcamy
county, at tlie Court-hous- e in Asheille, on ViC

2d Monday after the 4th Monday in Septtm'r
nexttand plead or answer. to the Plaintiff's pet,:
tion, or the same will be heard ex parte.

Witness, Robert Henry, Clerk of said Court
at Office, the 2d Monday after the 4th Mosul ,v

of March, 1829. ... .

. RO D E RT H ENRY, C . S. C.

Slate of North-Carolin- a,

and tKelove of our enemies. 1774 he married Sarah Livingston, th daughter
of that distinguished patriot, Wm Livingston,v " tiord Jesus himself who prothe severely wounded, may yet survive.

The American bf Saturday, furnishes the"
mulcted these principles j and proniul-ykate- d

them as distinguishing his ovvn dis- -

pensatioriifrom that law" Ye have neara
t NVTti'a -- u:.t-. kaan caJd. an pve for an eve

His Ex'cy JOHN O ffEN, Prest. ex officio.
Rev. Dr. JOSEPH CALDWELL,

Dr. JOHN B. MAKER
TfO D. BEX NEMAN, Esq. 7

Gnl. WILLIAM A. BLOUNT, .

afterwards Governor of New-Jerse- y. The same
year he was chosen by the citizens of New-Yor- k

one of their delegates to the first American Con-
gress, and has been for a long time the last and
only survivor of that Congress. The Address to
the people of Gre:t--f Jritain, reported by a com-
mittee consisting of himself, Mr. Lee and

was understood to be h. He was
re-elec- ted the two succeeding years, and was
chosen President of Congress in 1776. He was
in favorof the Declaration of Independence, but

; luav ii rruiu utw -- - j -
" and a tooth for a tooth : but I say unto
. y,u; thai ye resist not evil; but whosoever

shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn

following notice ofthe Funeral of the de-

ceased : j

"The unfortunate sulTtfrers by the late
dreadful catastrophe, received their last
melancholy rites yesterday afternoon.
Tvventv-on- e mqn and two of the women
were interred in the burning ground at
the Wallabout. The bodies were taken
from one of the ship houses at 2 o'clock,
and placed in six carts, wpien the proces

il'rVX''(-- ! ft-

itft:huh thy other also;And it a:man sue
ii-wi'l-

a w ndakp. nWHV thv coat, let
M si vi';'

. f Uuncombe Qoqnty. ;. Ja

Superior Court of La w-- April Term, 1829."
Ann Armstrong, ) .

'

v. , V Petition for Divoree.
,

SamM. Armstrong, j '

i"RDEUED b v Court, that publication be ma le

;hi m ha vft tliv cl oak also. And whoever was at the time of its adoption engaged in urging
on his own State the measures required at thatft tu.4 V - ,,

Shall compel thee to go amite go uu im critical period. In. 1777 lie was a mt-mbe- r ot thrti

V for 3 months successively in the Raleirt )
H' JjT V tsVain Ye have heara that1 lv nam ueeu- convention that tormed'ttie Constitution ot tne

iSSr Kgaldthbu siialtovethy neighbor and hate State of New-Yor- k, That Constitution wS his
llr,ft- - 1,1 77 he Chief-Justic-e

m-Wii-- J nnto' was appointed
MM?I , :,jthmenemy; rfuU .ay you..0ie ()ifNt.w.Vorjc 1779 HasagaTn elected a

sion proceeded for the. plate of Hiterment,
in the following order :-- 4-A detachment
of marines, Under command of the Order-
ly Sergeant ; the music; (jJlergy; corpses,
with two marines betwee each cart, and
two sailors on cither side! of the carts ;

register, and the ladicin and Catawoa Journal,
that the Defendant be imd'appear at the next
Superior Court of Law.tp.Je ueldTorBuncoinbt;
county, at the Court-hous- e in; Asheville, on ilie

" . v. i;riT,Fnr;lira. llAO J v - - . ,,,, r r . , n .,,w iu'Io .j ct-rnn- l imp
SfMOX td them Artfv hate CU, and pray Jar chOSen President of that august Assembly of Pa

Hon. JOHN BRANCH, ' '
.

'

THOMAS- B URGES, Esq J j- Genl. CALVIN JONES, K:
Rev. Dr. WILLIAM McPlIEETERS, ;

Co!. WILLIAM RO HARDS,
THOMAS RUFFlN'Esq.
EMANUEL SIIOBER, Esq.

Dr. JA MES S. SMITH,
RICHARD D. SPAIGIIT, Esq.

.. Rev. JOHN WITHERSPQON.
P,y order of His Excellency Governor Owen,

a special meeting ofthe Board of Trustees will
be held at the University, during the ensuing
Examination, when bnnness of viral importance to

the future proprcts nf the Institution toi'd be .cons-

idered and discussed. - ;

Th Secretary has accordingly been instruct-
ed to invite most earnestly to this meeting, the
wholebody of the Trustees of our University ;

and fofsay in this Notice, that it is confidently,
hoped and expected that no individual member
of the Hoard, whether he be of the above de
signated Committee or n .t, who can with any
decree of convenience erive his personal attend- -

2d Monday after the 4th Monday in Septemyrijiem that aespuejmiy ,nwyuw.u"i iui.aiuu.un au.i oc.J;. ,VU moV fhP rhildrpn of vour After John Adams's return from his first mWi next, and plead or answer to the Plaintiff's pe-

tition, or the .same will be heard ex parte.
Witness Robert Henry, Clerk of said Cout

VfhpV wMrh ii in Heaven ; for he mak- - on. Congress had determined to send out a
full powers to conclude a treaty of

at Office, thelM Monday after the 4th Monda
of March, 1829. ' ; .

peace witn threat-Bri- t am. The French liovern-rnen- t
being hostile to Mr. Adams, those who felt

M'- - 'f'hAsun 'to' rise on the evil and on the
iffeQod, :and 'sendeth fain.on theiust and on

gfelKtbnju.te'For if ye love them which

f fe(ivpu,wn have ye ! do not

sailors and marines ; officers ofthe Navy
and marine corps, including Commodore
Chauncey, commander of the guard, and
Colonel Gamble, commandant of marines,
and a large number of jthe citizens "Vf

Brooklyn and New-Yor- k The proces-
sion reached the burial ground at 3 o'-

clock, when the bodies we re deposited. in
one grave The funeral Service was then

ROBERT.HENRY. C. S. C.disposed., to do evvry thing to conciliate her, op
posed the appointment 'of Mr. Adams, and the
vote was equally divided bftwem Mr. Adams

ranft the same r And it ye saluteKrihbl and Air. Jay. This happened whilst Mr.r-Ja- y was
oaj do jenore than

State of Jforth-Cavolin- a

Buncombjt County. '

Suiierior Court ofIw.April Term, 1829.
ndrew Presly.S riS-X-r.

v. yPetitipn for Diybrce.

7 n nAf ; OVPTl InA Tlu n 1 CR Hft SO ftea filtU dlher" t.:r

WWBee heremreerlefct, weven s y our x ance, will on this occasion fad to do so.
Jy order,

performed by the Rev. jMr. Searle, the
Chaplain of the Yard, Recently arrived Eleanor f resly ':.,iS ' 'CHARLES MANLYJfrom Pensacola A volley of musketry iHkRDERED by Courtthattnibhcation be mad

4 Secretarj Board of Truiees.
SfcSU6vers6t tb lender evil for evil, nor Raleigh, 10th May. 1829. 71-t- LJ Jf for 3 months successively, ih the Raleiji

Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Journal,
that the Defendant be and appear at the nexti State of North-Carolin- a.

Snrrv County.

President. A few days subsequent, a mission
to Spain was determined on and Mr. Jay was ap-

pointed minister, and then Mr. AUams was ap
pointed to the mission for concluding a treaty of
peace. Mr Jy sailed in the autumn of 1779, in
the frigate Confederacy, .and was compelled in
consequence of the violence of the weather to
put into Martinique, where he left the frigate in
;i disabled state, and sailed for Cadiz, in' the
French brig Aurora. The objects of Mr. Jays
mission to Spain were toohtaTrian acknowledg-
ment of Independence, to form a treaty of alli-
ance, and to procure a loaa. These were de-
feated by the claims ofthe Spanish government
upon our territory, and a disagreement as to the
navigation ofthe Mississippi. The French min-
istry having opposed originally,' the appoint-
ment of John Adams as minister to conclude a
treaty of peace, continued after his appointment

superior uouri 01 uw to oe nem ior onncomoe
county, at the Court house irt jXhevilIe, on the

was then fired over the graves by a de-

tachment of marines. There was an im-

mense concourse of spectators assembled
to witness this melancholy spectacle, and
it was remarked that the utmost order
and decorum were observed, all appear-
ing to be impressed with 'the solemnity of
the occasion. Previous ito removing the

I3;;!,7;l6ye't but rather
ilfDlaunto wraths for it is written.

2d Monday alter the 4th Monday in September
next, and plead or answer to the PJaintifPs pet-

ition, or the same will be heard ex parte.
W itness, Robert Henry, Clerk of said Court

at Office, the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday

of March,"

3 ROBERT. HENRY, C. S. C

l)fe::;4lyeneealvte is mine j I will repay saithIP'ht; Therefore, if thine enemy

Superior Cniirt of Equity, March Term, 1829.
John Hilsabeck v. Joseph Penington.

IT appeal ing to the satisfaction of the Court
the dr-fen- int, Joseph Penington, ishot

an inhabitant of this State : it is therefore order-
ed tlvtt publication be niade for three months in
the Raleigh Register, that he may appear it our
next Superior Court of Equity to be held (or the
County cf Surry, at the Courthouse in Rodkford,
on the first Monday in September next, tolplead,
answer or demur to the complainant's Hull or
the same will be taken pro confessa and heard
ex-part- e.

Test. "WINSTON SOMERS, C. M. E.
May 19, 1829. pr. adv. $5 25.

hunger, feed him ; it he thirst, give hini
iTcink : for in so doing, thou shalt heap Slate of North-Carolin- a,

Buncorhbc County.r coalS Of lire on nis neau xe not ovei cmue
f AviL btit overcome evil with good."

In the delivery of the holy law, by obedi- -
v...

to urge nis recall. I his Congress refused to do
but to conciliate as far as th y could with pro-
priety their high ally, they joined with Mr. A-da-

for that purpose in 1782, Mr. Jiv, Doctor
Franklin, Mr. J fferson, and Mr. Laurens Mr.
Jefferson never embaiked on this mission,
and Mr. Laurens did not arrive in France un-'i- ll

after the signature of the treaty. At

ence to which christians may be brought 5

Superior Court of Law April Term, 1829.

William Uobards,0 ,

v. C Petition for Divorce.
Margaret Robardsl j . '' ' iX

ORDEKED by Court, that publication he mah
.'successively in the Ralein

bodies from the ship house, the corpse of
one;of the females was taken away by her
friends to be privately interred

The remains of the unfortunate Brack-enridg- e

were c6nveyed th the silent tomb
from the Navy Yard, att) o'clock in t ;e
afternoon, attended by all the officers on
the station, and a large j number of citi-
zens Many a manly tar was shed by
his brother officers when his mortal re
inai s were consigned to the grave a tes-
timonial that they had ljost a worthy and
meritorious friend, anil j that the service
was deprived of a bravef and gallant offi-

cer-
The order of the procession was as fol-

lows j Escort of Marines, commanded

' in their small measure (and.jet with com-- ,

pletenes's cording to that measure.) to
a ronformity with the moral attributes of HAN A WAY

"grOM the subscriber nu tle lQth instant, r Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba'Jourcwl,i bound white: boy, hy the name of GEORGE
GRIFF1S, abnnt hfteen years of age, of sma
size, and bold spoken. When- - he went off, he
wore pantaloons of cotton cloth, arid a round
jacket of woollen cloth' He also took witlhim

(

I

I

I

their; Heavenly Father,, our Lord has laid
the-ax- to the root He nis established

(

certain principles, whicii as tliey are ho-- -

nestly observed in conduct, must put an

end to every evil practice ; and thus is
'the tree which bears the fruit of corrup-
tion cut down and destroyed ? Of this na-

ture precisely are, the principles which we
areifnow con5idering,iul which, when
followed up witVtrue consistency, cannot
tail to abol i sh warfare, whether, offeiisi ve

or defensive, whemer aggressive or retri- -

' t

x

the same time that this commission ws con-
stituted, the commissioners were directed to
consult in all cases the French ministry ; Mr. Jay
wrote to Congress and. remonstrated against 'his
being obliged to receive and obey, under the
name of opinions, the directions of thoe on
whom no American minist. r ought to be depend .

ant, and begged to he relieved from such
The part Mr.. Jay took in this nego-chtio- n

will ever remain the proudest monument
of his fame, and enrhle his memorj to the grati-
tude of the last generation of his countrymen.
France and Spain were intriguing with Great
tiritain not to make an'acknowledgement of otir
ludependenre preliniinary to a treaty to deprive
us otht-fisherie- s nd the 'navigation of the M i

and to bound us hy the Ohio. Still our
ministers w ere instructed to consult the French
CabWiet in a!l their measures, and Dr. Franklin
felt bound hy his instructions. Mr. Jay however
refused to obey his instructions.. He would not
consult a Cabinet who were plotting against the
essential interests of his country, and he sent a
messenger to London, a respectable English gen-
tleman attached to the American cause, to con-fe- r

with the English Cabinetand took other im

.j . -. . . I . - 1 . . .. j l
, bntsve. whether termed lust or un

that the Uetendant be and appear at the next

Superior t'f.rj; of Law to be held for BtiDCom ie

County, at the Court-hous- e in Asheville, on the

2d Monday after the-it- .Monday in Septcm u?

next, and plead .or answer to the Plaintiff's pe-

tition, or the same "wil! be heard t parte.
VVitnes;, Hobert Henry CJerk of said Court

at'Offie, the 21 Monday after the 4th Moivby

of March, 129. -

' ROBERT HENRY, Ci S. C

Stale of North- - Carolina,
liuncombe County.

Supprior Court of Law- - April Term, 1823.

Ashur Lyon, r ' "

v. S. Petition for Divorce.
I.uctnda Lyon, j ' 7 v

ORDERED by Court, that publication be m 1 ''
successively in the H d if;--

Register, and the Yadkin aiitt Catattbj Jour ,

that'. the Defendant be and appear at the n; ;

Superior Cwirt of Liw" to be held for Bunco e

coirity,at the Court-hous- e in Asheville, on t

2d Monday after tlic 4th Monday in Septem:v
next, and pleail or answer to the Plaintiff's p1'-lio-

or the samewi!Ue heard ex parte.
Witness, Robert Henrv, Clerk of said Crt

at Office,' the 2d ;Momiay"aJ"terihe 4th Ua-- l

of March, li29. - ;
' ROBERT HENRY. C. S.

State of North-Carolin- a.

by Lieut. Nicholson, ahd two bands of
music ; the Clergy ; thp corpse ; the sea-
men of the station; te petty officers ;
the Midshipmen ; the Lieutenants ; Mas-
ter Commandants ; the" Commandant of
Marines ; Post Captains, including Com.
Chauncey, followed by a large number of
the citizens of Brooklyn and New-Yor- k.

On entering the- - cemetery, the funeral
service was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Searle, after which, th Rev. Mr. M'll-vai- n

made a most feeling and appropriate
address to the assemblage. This impres-
sive ceremony was concluded by the usu-
al military honors, of firing three volleys

5t &i'eQVcop'
'rj' ? c , . versa!, . fixed upon God in the first place,

and afterwards embracing the whole 'fa- -

tnily, of man- - r And since war (of
eyer'species or description it may be) can
never consist with this love, it is indispu-
table that "when the latter prevails as it

"V

an over coat of drab cloth. I am of the opinion
that bis clothing has been changvd, js he was
persuaded off by his friends. - I wdl give a re-w.-- rl

of Ten Cents for said Roy's delivery to nie,
1 hereby forwarn all persons from harboring tlu-sai-

George Griftis, as 1 intend to put the 1 tw in
force against them.

JAMES NANCE.
Wake county, May 18. - 74 3t

To Merchants', Farmers, &o.
WILLIAM H. REDWOOD,

COMMISSION MKUC II ANT,
; Norfolk. Fa.

HAVING taken jhat large fl re-pro- of

& Wharf recemly occupied by !es
J. & W. South gat-- , tenders his services to.
Cocxtrt Meuciiaxts' Plantkhs, Lcxher Oeal-ei- s

and 1 ht public generally, in the sale of
Produce and Lumber of every description, the
purchase of (Uo.-- s and generally in Jacilitating
their business transMCtions in the IJonmgh, for
which his commissions will in all case be vtry
moderate.

His attention beU'g confined KoUly to Commis
sion Birsines.i, and. his knowledge, of persons and
of this mode of transacting business in the Bo-
rough, together with his thorough acquaintance
Ofthe Country Bnunfax, wH, he hop, be found
advantageous to those who may employ, his-agenc-

':yX,
References to Mex'ri. - ;

Cole & Shi' Id on,
Chas. L. Wingfield,j TdIrg
Robert Sou ter, 1 X
Shields

?

& Asliburn, ' I XorfoU;.
f Edts- - Ucacon. J ; " '

: May, 1829, X --
'

78 Jt "

over tne grave
portant measures without even consulting his
colleague, Dr. Franklin. His other colleague,
Mr. Adams, was in Holland and refused to ieave
there unt l the, British Cabinet had consented to
acknowledge our independence preliminary to
th treaty. He, however, kept up a constant,
correspondence until Mr. Adams arrived in
Paris, Oct. 26. The treaty was signed Nov.
30. "Messrs. Adams and Jay concurred on everr
point, and co operated with the utmost cordisjT- -

State, of XoTt-CaYoiii- a,

Granville bounty.
Court of Pleas and ojiarter Sessions,

May Term, A ID. 1829.
Samuel S. Downy, Exr.J j Caveat to the pro-- -

v . I bate of the last Will
Smith Murphy & others, Testament ofHeirs of Johiv G. Smithy John C. Smith, de--
t!ec'd. I nviJ?.A

. Cranville County.
Court of. Pleas and Quarter Session?,t , And tli. se who duly estimate, the value of i: y, .. May Term, Wi f. 1829.

Ilotrel Fraizer, Adm'r. of William IIe r,

, ought to do,' the former must entirely
cease. ' :

. .. .

; It is observed that our Lord's precepts,
which hayendw beeh cited, are addressed
to indiviauahXin cs this is urideniedly
true, it fot lo ws' that it is the clear duty of
individual christians to obey, them ; and
to obey them uniformly and on every oc-casi- on

v Ifjdurjngithe common course of
tlieirilithejare attacked, insulted,

persecuted, they. ought to snf-rvming-
io'

ievengeino injury, to return
. jody for: e!yllland.:; a love tKeir-.tjiemics-

.

So' also, should it happen, that theyre
exposed to the more, fxtraordipary cala- -

mi ties of war'their tti ty reroauiis u nal ter-
cel , : th e ir con d u ct 1 in ust "conltn u e to be
guideidiythe Wmt??ibciles Llf the

, 1 sW0r4 o f. th IhyadcV isi 1 i tted u p agai n st
thenh'jefirecVM at they

i 1 apPring to the Coufr, that Jas. Nod and
J it liny' John e, guardian of Ag-ne- s
&Lhzabeth Goode.(;has. Smith Sam'lLSmith,ot U m. James W. Smith,Thos. Wilhamsorr.JanJ

W liliamson, James Al'ord &nd '4ni. i,: .

' X Bobert Hester (gf Wm.) t

Onginal attachment. - Levied in the-lwn- '
w

: Thqs; n. Littlejohh, Esq. and he is sumniouca
"i as. Garnishee. ' '

T appeanng to the satisfaction of the Cen't,
jL tliafthelefendant, Robert Hester, 1 '

our V estern Coimtry.the navigation of the Mi ssis-sipp?,a-
nd

the fisheries will know the nature ofthe
debt of gratitude due by their conn ry men to
Jay and Adams for their succeseful exertions in
contravention of their instructions, in obtaining
these important national acquisitions.

In May, 1783, Mr. Jay wrot? to Congress de-
clining to be considered a candidate for the mis-
sion to Great Uritain, and advised the appoint-
ment of Mr. Adams to ihat situation. In the au-iu-

of that year he resigned his post as minister
to Spain, and returned home. He Was immed-
iately placed atthe head of the department of

fTn fiwphy. and Thos. Smith, thirteen of ihe
(.v

.. a, iw. ana next cf kiii to John G Smith,iWceasedare not inhnhita4tD rK: o. - aii inhabitant of this'. State 1 it is orderedr- ui.,uai.i ouic 11 is publicatioa he made in the Rleigii Uegi-t- er mLe.of Ndrtli-Caroliii- a,

, w&ctT frifrtfin ntii In th V'tlf 1 IJL' UL 1 1

",v,t:cu Vourt, that publication be made
W? Register notifyingi be and appUrbert he Justices ofthe ferthatfbe aiioear itthe Court of Pleas ana

roreign Anairs, similar to that of Secretary of
, v ilartip County. - .

Iy'BiTTSprinTerml3?9.';
4 Len H. Hire and wife,

t
Quarter Sessionsjo beheld for the Couaty

l-
-

- in Oxiof'1'crt.i otv fvti.vihoiisetor the county of'Cranvdh .'iwl r:j I1' i fi I

- r- - v ' - rti v..npt eviw ... 1 1 , ine. jnsu t tsa nu 1 nju ne
--7 fi' "of thecarila warrior be hekpedjipbn them,

' tbeyarer still,, forbidden t avenge them- -
on the first Monday in August next,
there replevy ahilf plead to issue, or jW"0;

' selves,' aiixi still commanded; to pray:: for , ,

nf" Jwr ? Hobday in August next'irt the town

ls7wiS?P? rri,1lJobe the
iff a I Testafit otlJohu G. Sthdeef
mitted. to record,. U r .rr

Edward Griffin lastlemifli'dm'r ofJjobn

'T'fPPS 1 he satisfaction, of the CourtatlikfjtiHr; of thAtate' iZty? thatflppeaMat - IheliextterTnof
the'Su nerior !ourt nf KriuhV: li. itaW't

property leontcondemned subject

aiiMttie conunuea in uu situation until
the adop tion of the constitution of the United
?tates,to which be essentially contributed in the
conrenlion of New York, tilled for that purpose,
of which Convention he was a member. , ; y :

Oo the organization: 'o;the government nftlieUnittd States, Mn Jay Vas appointfdChief Jus-tie- e.

.He contirmvd,inhia office until 1794
vwhen he was, appoiiited. Envoy Kxtisiordimry tot,reat Britain, here nefcined Ibe treaty whJch
lias since hornets name. :Great diversity 0

tle:r porsecutov;If tliey be surrounded
by:'a Imst of enemiesV however yiolentand

.'tnalicious those enemiea may be,;t;hristi CleTkof dd Court, at office in
mwi&L' in miv' A. 11. inzy. -iy . wies, ,3iepnen

an love. must still beunbroken, still uni 75 6w pd . r i5TEP. KtSSWnXeLrclerk pf ;said W last Mondajunr Augutinext, tfnd answer, orX?zTPi judgment pro cunlesso will be taken ag-.un-

uwirt at olfice, the
vetH. e are- - imormeu oj vuipuiul

f-v-" adv. $3 --50. V. I " Fvn . Ri r X ' X- BLANKS '
For sale at this OEc

'"' 1 mai puuucauon . n.us rule oe made
for'three months in the RaHgh Register.

tfy3 J.B. SLADE, C. M. F.
r.Mf
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